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have if. lend me a few shiUmg». nr owe even ono— ! it we* xvorth »ixty дешеве. The next Hev » yoneg i t„ a certain nnmiwrnf ynnr fellow countrymen ; 
for one woeM wave me V , man. genre-ly dm *;d, came to order «nme clothe*. ,re we niwondiiionallv and ermreiy to concede

L»’cv he rim led- She knew th H the dressmaker and «ти» ihe violin took it up : the tailor i-egge.! , PVery thing which give* offeree. withmt
owed her one nnd-iiTpenee. which «he Could not h» would he eirefa1. n* rim inetmmenr w « worth ,:"„d nre i« tiare*.і іірон reason; ' •
get tint night. Ьееяочв h«>r тічгтчч had •>•> chance. «x’y gomea«. and belonged toe foreign gentleman j not only will wo Hotf iwo heait;:fal
She (ill her anm's New-Ve-tr's gif» ,.i hef pocket ; F ht# appear**! to exnte th* young m.in’s nttervion Wf- |,niя rr.-v old ar.d can*-:nfmn t! nice lion, and

It wav rh» hat day of the year—the lost dre«a of bnt how could «h» nirt with it f (Ki if it w»r* i e drew the l*>w across the string*: it war. indeed, ro which other* have a very - r m-i uneonMito-
b>ify Fitzalhert's costly mourning had jiM been morning, for it won’rt be impossible to g-t change egcellent, l>id Mr M----- think tint the foreigner vouât rffaf.fce. but weehetl he called upon to coneedo
finished, and the working girl# of one of the largest rh*. hour: but where wou'd the woman be in the , would part with it ? Mr. M-------------thought that the e,hef end more important matter». I refer Itfi* rule
millinery establishment» in London were disinisrrd mornmg 1 owner wan not " over wealthy m the puree " r.nd nf cone.**- m w« w;it he c:.!l- A upon t.» concede the
to FO *k their distant home* at throe o'clock on a • Lend if mmeifyownn ’ continued the dftsj'r; ! that ho mir i b» tempfad. VVell." o* » 'v**d the fre* nae of Hotv Scripture bsennee гШ i - offensive
December morning. The front wn* clear and keen. f,r |.,,ry> hand wa* already in her pocket. • I will j ctieiotuer. if у no fan induce kim. yen *».;«•'_ itave for . to , ne r -• the Deny of Cnn*t. Iwrew* :Ш it
and the wind which awept through the now silent j pay you. if ever it is m my po<x or, n ihrei-'irid fdd ' ynur#elf nil that you can g»t the viohn lor und-r i« otfeii«r. <* I» men t her сіяв»: ji:v îicstmn by faith in
red d-oerted streets, sent ft chill to the ІтвГТ* of jLney thnwght of her mother and itile siaterr, Wild lift у pound* ' The nest day the f»r.-ign*r eg»»n the Mood of J*w *« bee -ow thmt н rfcwwive to a
that worn out company, a* on tliey parsed hy many ,hnn of her aunt <trd what she might eay : hnt the appear'd, when the tailor x-ry mal. c'y offor-d third; end no our Citotrw r. dwindl'd away by

—— —— - a nohlc man«ion. and many art ample warohnu*". | wnrtian"* dark tmt>lo*ing ovr wa* upon her. and thirty pounds for it ' Dirty pound- said the ronc«»»-iion after eonce~«ion, w*.ut«J anon becom* ?n
irWWwf * apCI ■■illlfflilm** None rpoke. fur ih-y had talked themvelve* out in . w,thouf another word, ah» took ont th<? Treasured own r. • vy. it h» well worth sixty ' іver. a unmanning creed и і -ti—a kind of J>ei- ic l>

Jest rfretted ftr steamer HernMfrom Ttostan :— 'he workroom : non» looked op. though th» London J Com. dropped if info h»r lap. and dard np lh« rcgoc; ui.rn was open • V I :t «• ,< ц length a»r**' : v»r«ali«m , a re r. mierant of every error -little
O/m/1 І1ІЕСКЯ of cheep Room РЯ- *fcy wa* for owe withont я clond. and the itar- Sfcp*. Іік» one pursued hv an ertemy. Г-'ader. in , (a* rh* owner wa« poor tha* thtrtv pounds and a more rxn., that of a Cwerw- nor *r>

pepg, for «ale at verv low were aliiniwg There it» they ahon# when |y>ndon wa« ,h. daranf the old world’* fivh. when charity « 4 sint <f clotie- s'nnl.l h» !h* ; r.-e «-Ґ tt»e fiddle, and i *<, that f4 , < .«
JOHN LF.ITCH, a fore«t. l>ut heart, and brain, and eye, had been said (o be the key of heaven, tint *intg!'' act might ; .aror-'iiir'v Ми» c.-««e and *!••• ct.^lw.s v » re rous-aued . ron»e».i.m to human

Ггіпге. !*'m. street ^tthansfed hy Two days of continued labour, and have purchased a passport through mnr.v-:rs *nd over r » the Krençhtmfl. to th" n*> »mt»P. grtititieatinn p* ,* - ’■> t e a Jvanc.
—— they rhonghr of nothing hnt hurrying home Ю sl-ep. menred th» right of en'rnnre fur over. Rut Lucy nf ih» tailor, who hugged himself f-r hn talents at ôf our fc ю i, »n prou»

Spring Importations. One after ennrher parted from the group wuh " I had no such thnn-h*». When ah» ra*T h«v hr- .td ' driving a hsrgs-.n The purchase- «.!* the pre-mu* rlear it* e.---,,* •. v.c h.*dn of a heathen wot'.I
— — -jr a / t murmured good night a. they reached their respee- npnn 'hose troubled wn»»r«. it wa* with no etpeen- - r»mr.i>.i was to call on ihefdhnvirg -hr h- rf.d not under th-- apn»:«. er.mi,«try : -oh x* hat !.-. t- v-er-

Per CurSnr Iron* i*tver pool, Mmrfimrer and I AM У tive dwellings, till at las- none was left but Lucy »i<*n oHfadioy it again either iW »m« or cte-m-j — keep i.«s appointment, Lnt pr.»!>ably aome engage- Apostl-s, a* some men r ,»m lugotrv ’ No
larotisr from London їлтег, whose home happened to lie tho mos: distant *jhe gave freelv from her own keattV rnpn?»-» and ; m»nt intervened; another vent ar! another, but |,«mthen idol spa»- d ; n-v ve <Іето!*гГіеИ hunetnh

"S A TТЯ0Я. Roiled and Raw I,ineeed OIL of all. fled for fear r,f thank* When Lucy r-n-hed her Mill :l»e pitrch-ічег del not A..<rU“n the d* - r |t w*.s д, natolr'e fe^t '—No heatl.cn pr- ;udic»
M* * I * *2* Lncy xvaa я young .and. heantifal girl of eighteen. m.Ther** doof «h» fiuymf if eld*ed. hut rmt fa'f»ned. r *d,er o«ld, ami li»e i.iilor Ґ-If rlther fi lgpt;v. Vv eil dered ; ...cor* ! hr ilmtr Ap»*tolie doctrine'
•J ton* Brimlrame No. 1 "ІІГГЕ ІлАР, whose bright blue eyes, golden hair, and lair traus- and entered v і • bout nm-e. ffeTlxvo li'ffe *i-ters :!i-=ro w - я mnsic shop jn^ hy ; *' he w*. i .1 <fep p,rethr»n. cattce-- n. "o be Lhn-tinn an-t r.ght,

9S<XK> best fr OLD LEAF ; o tasks London filne, p,rpnt complexion, might have graced a pronder s'ept on their low b»d iu the corner : bnf t h» y moan 'h i ad a«k whal the inwtroment w.»t v.orih. keep .n„nd l*e hmited hr tb» ben udar ms of f hrislian
2 cases—n-hgo ; 1 ton Copperas ; I do. Alum, «tation. She n,as the daughter of n poor rmm'ry erf and trembled flif time. tbro*»gh their sleep, for the mg th» price, however a secret. The mnsic «e:.. r ; prmnpt and restr». r -d hy : pr»r?p;# rf ІїіИу
1 Ion Washing Soda ; 1 do. Roda Ash. tradesman, who had some years before removed to cold wa* too gr^at for th ir scanty covering. The .dm n" « ■-»m at rr.oc.'i lose to es'inate the vaine.— urit When pr**jid»c* i« an: gon.-t r . prineph*.
4 f:i«k« Blue Vitriol; 2 do. Roll Brimstone, London with hi« family, in hfpes of het'ering th**ir : mother sat still hy ibe hearth, where now on: y a 11 Why, soi.і he. " it may l-в worth tew thsiUngs. і the Chris': an sikdicr mitst draw hw su-ord— pet iho
2 c»«kr .nfpb'ir \ ' C keg. Saltpetre, fortune», hut died soon after of ono of those fatal ; few ciphers were nickering. Before lier wa* a la We, ^ ——*r~—-— Wade of steclnit ііі» •• word of the Spirit, which
2 bhl. Creatn of faHar. 1 do. f,arhonate of soda : epidemics which so often vi-if the poorer habi- I xvitli a turned down candle, and some bumble pr»- j e all M’k of the ass a. the most <tnpid of the ».< the word of find."

10 do. F.p«om rt'ta ; 2 do. Senna. rations of r nr large (owns. Тій» mother had ftroi t ріг.a non for l,ncy's supper: hnt worn out wt’h browsers of the Held ; yet if any non shut, np a don- l This. then, i- ma'ter of jo*t comp! tint, fliat th»
J chest (inm Arabic; 1 do. from shellac. gled op. (hybugfi pWerty ami toil, to have her eldosr | xvatching. the poor <x'om»n had dropped the little key in the «чим» i ir .loan re with half a dozen horses . „reasonable — oneonsiiiiuiomi* prejudice, of otliers

|W barrels Root Ginger ; 2 do. (■ round ditto, girl instructed in needlework, and to maintain Iwn frock «lie had been m-nding. famed her Imad upon o| the fmcrt Mood, and ihe p arly -'«саро». it is mfil | aro considered «n*i conceded to. while otrr most
10 hags Black Pepper ; 1 do. Pimento, i otinger daughters ; hut a severe attack of rhenm-v the table, and had fallen fa«t asleep. hbly the poor d mkey thsl ha* led the way. It i* he reasonable and Const.’-f юпці projnd*ee. are nncon

1 hag White Pepper, _ tifm. which at length became chronic, had totally ‘Oh, mother dear, it. hte,' said Lucy, gently I "h-ne that penetra'e* the .»er»t of Hie bolt or latch | «t.krwi and anconcedrd to: ; •! iht«—n-»t .»■ j),.
17 ease, assorted Picklee and since.; • nnhtted her iV-r her I ihoriousemployment as a wash waking her. Often.have we .tend at the other S'-І» of a hedge, mere mafter of orange *n.f bine ; of waving a flag
4 Cases Sardine*. ' erwon. \n. and Ihe whole burthen of the family enp- * It i«, child ; hot why did you stay so long 7 1 contemplating a whole troop of hlo -d irw « end J and wear ng s ribband—and in matter* where slight
4 cases Scotch Orange Marmalade ; port feH upon Lucy, whose small earnings were thought yotr wonld never come. But there's some «hoir offspring, patiently waning while the donkey j i* offered, and injury rl-u ». alike to <lie individual
C cases Finest Florence salad Oil, hare'y snliicient to keep them from absolute want. coal here atill. and I'll get something warm for you swifting over a pier- of work, lo do which all ; «nil and to ihe nativntil con-eionre
1 cask superior French Vinegar, 7‘hcy had ohe friend in London, th* sister of in n minuta.’ fell themselves ineempefant. А* I look noon the nohl** hand before mo. 1 csl!
3 cases Perfumery. Combs. Ac. l.ncy's mother, who was married to a small shop- ' Oh, never mind, mother, і m very sleepy ami Imfenfsnt to Г irhefars. — In the comedy of Tiare і to mind (by wav of comparison) oircun>«tanf o
I case hair, nail, tooth and flesh Brushes, keeper, accounted rich among hi. claw ; hot. like will go lo bed. But yen kr.ow,' continued Lucy, ff"arkt I1»nefe.rs. Douglas J-rrold say«Women j which came wiflun my nonce a «hurt nine since.—
I case shoe, scrubbing and black lead Brnshea. too many of I be rieh in every «lass, possessed of a ' Lady Fitzalbert wanted her mourning to appear in arf> *|| alike. When they're maid*, they're mild a* j In Dublin, on tho Lord'# day. going to t: sanctu-

i*es Patent Medicine., surgical Instrument*, griping and covetous disposition. They had no tomorrow; and a* she did nt knoxv which ef the milk. Once make ’em wive*, and they lean their і вм nf God. I saw a iiimubnonw multitude advaneing
Patent or common Trusses, Bandages. Jcf- family, and the man's affection-» turned so mnch on dresses she should chooee to wear, we had to finish backs against their marri**4 ccrwfieaite#, and defy t»>x*nrds m»x—fi ig snd banner floated o'er them :
frey's Respirators or eafegnard for the longs, saving, that it was only hy stealth his wife could ef them all.' you.” drum and fif»» were *t their h^ad and rilmld mu*i<;
Раїеиі Llectrrcal Flesh Rubber, ami (Jlnves, ford nny little assistance in tba pinched and poverty- 'Then, if I were a great lady. I wonld pay poor д„ „.j w|in xti* art to be troubled with *r*'pd on mv ear—nil iht* ю a Christian city f In

ГHr,, ST:, f ""irk,n »«ss>#««r **#»*. Thi., Ii..*e,»r f*rl. mmslhm* ot« f.f ■ hnrr,.' .............. *мтг mi «MWenien. «ИІ.ЛІ. n*M H.......... ,.tra,»hTw„.. I «1.11,1 mr-.m: ■* ... я l,m
Career North Market Itharf *be did at limes, particularly to Lucy : far the child- * Ay, mother, bnt there * many a thing great ladies j в(<п o(- ,()п |ln, on 4

less woman was mud. attached to her beautiful ought to do that fbey wont,' rud l,ncy.’ as she hid | Hrcamt she saw her gnndfmhor. who b*rl
ne.ee. and had lately given her the present of a ns.de the last of her garments; and in a fexv minutes ff |#>n , yhp rl,ri,Trnin *.M wka, wh, had
erown to buy whal she liked best as a New Year s more the overwrought girl and her mother were ea„nj? T . (>h nnly hnlf „ mince-p.e Wei;.'
, ... , „ . both fast asleep. says he. • if yon had devoured th» other half, you

іі^5.г«Гт-ї^Ж5ї і4"3їcarгг'г„г:.к.:^ ^«—-*» --
required every penny as soon as it was earned.— round their hnmhle breakfast table at a rather ad-
The erown was therefore earned home, and shown vanced hour in the morning. ' But we have very
in triumph to her mother, who agreed it would be hide bread.’ continued she. ‘ Did you get the one-
tery useful. Imt advised Lucy In like ir in her pock and sis pence, dear, yon were speaking of?' 
et In the workroom, that the girls might see sho • No moiher.’ said Lucy ; Mrs. Simson had no 
coold have money a boni her as well as other people, change last night.’
She had done so; and noxv. cold and xvesry as she * If you would change that crown vour aunt gave 
wits, the young girl could not help taking mil h»r you, x*e might take the price of a loaf nut of it and 
prize to look nl It, snd thinking how much it would make it np again,’ said her mother, 
hoy to beguile tho way. Ah ! blessed power in the • Uh yes. Loey,’ eried Ihe l»o little girls, speak- 
heart of youth, to draw stream* of joy ami comfort ing together. ‘ and tell ns whal you will buy with 
from the flret mossy rock it can find tu the desert of it. far to morrow's the diy. you know.' 
life! Time may hare bright things in store for This was a great trial to Lucy. Rbe knew not 
those who outlive the early darkness of tlmir destiny, what to say ; for her mother xvas looking lo her l»»r 
hut never ran bring hack the deWs of tint clouded the price of a loaf, snd aho feared to tell her what 
morning or Ihe greenness of those blighted springs, had been done with the crown. ■ I 'll go myself.

Lucy |>ver was htil a poor dressmaker's girl ; tli»r.' said she, taking down her well-worn r 
yet she found more pleasure m contemplating that 
crown than many a monarch can gain from Ins. ns 
she thought how, after pnrehaemg a cheap shawl 
for her mother, and pinafores a pieca to the 
girls, something might be saved to
ribbon, or peradventuro n pocket handkerchief fur maker's, from whom she Imped to 
William Seymour, a young man of her own station. ! much as would'enpply the present 
who had given her a pair of gloves last New-Year’s * You’re just come in time.' 
day. They bad been long acquainted and report 
said there xvas n promi-e between them: luit VV il
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A Co., at their office in the brick building 
of Prince William and Church street».

Tr.**s—If*, per annum, or 12». fid. if pn'id in 
advance.—When ncnt by mail, 2s. fid. extra.

Any person forwarding the move* of six respon
sible subscribers will he entitled to a copy gratis.
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THE HARTFORD

Гіг© Insurance Company^
or ЯАЯТГппп. (coxa.)

/^VFTF.BSto insure every description of property 
V/ against loss or damage hy Fire, on reasonable 
term*. This company h*« been doing business far 
more than twenty-five year*, and during that period 
have settled all their losses withont compelling the 
inm red in any instance to remrl to a court of justice.

The Directors of the company nre F.frphak-l Ter
ry, James II. W II». В. IL Huntington. A Him 
tington, junr. : Albert Day. Samuel W illimns, і . 
G. Huntingdon. F.lisba Coif, H. B. Ward.

ELIPIIALIT TERRY, President. 
Janrs G. Bomk*. Aetrelarj.

The robscriber having been duly appointed a* 
Agent for the above company. i« prepared to issue 
Policies of Inenranee against Fire for all descrip- 

of property in this city, and thronehonl 
Province on reasonable term*. Condition* made 
known, end every information given, on applies 
tionto JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, let March, 1844.
BTThe above is the first agency established by this 

company in Я|. John. tГ»Ь»May 23. peranre hand ' —i»mper 
word;—we Prole*'in:a

a ne» • —» hb*l that heir
» walk rot such wise-1—wo 

meet not after such fashion ' —we count not lem- 
and break-

been dead Irun; FOR ALL!!Insurance & Assurance persne» a keeping '!>e I iw in one point, 
ing it in nine—wa believe n to be tiiv 

it from the docirine of J»ans upon 
We walk. *1in* savour 

!b* whole
bin do we

trample under fool the «acred Sabbath of God—we 
Wft'k. but Wr insert! not onr fallow eormtrvm«n by 
our soli*r ami pegeefil processions—we meet, but 
not with ir*«trtrtnen*« of rt*aih in hand to take pee 
Session of a quiet village, snd spread consternation 

»ng the inhabitant, thereof—we .meet not m 
k pomp til royal «'ate, with crown and «ceptre.

I throne, to alienate the loyal affectons of 
her Majesty'» subjects 1-у setting " Z^beba" up 
Inch among the people. We meet for no such
purpose a* these,
whatsoever. Me f rulli ta-take 

Walk. We

FIRE INSURANCE.
course of в man's conduct.Tim /Etna Insurance Company, and il» Proumtiun

ИП11Е undersigned Agent for the above Compa 
J. nie», cortliiiues to effect Irmoranee on lloild- 

ngs. finished nr unfinished. Store*, Merchandize, 
Mills. Ships, while in port or on 
every other specie» of Insurable

"‘"loss or damage by fire,

nt ns low rates of premium ee any similar institution 
of equal g<md elanding.

The course pursued by these Companies, in trans
acting their business, and in the adjustment end 
payment of i mises, is liberal find prompt. And hy 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the un
dersigned Agent is authorized, in all cases nf dis
puted claims, under policies issued by him. on 
which tiiits may be instituted lo accept service of 
process, and enter appearance for his principals, in 
he Courte of this Province, and abide the decision 
thereon.

Terme made known, and if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

If we could look into flte bear!» of every 
appnrently happy circle of smiling fare* 
we should perhaps, be surprised 
in nil some eccrcf grief ? 7
that beneath I ho smiling exterior,, there 
lay concealed in all ж-me sorrows or mo# 
cafes which mingled with their happiness. ,<,bo 
and prevented it from being, what to (he 
superficial observer it -Appeared, v. bat і- 
never is on' earth—perfect. There nre 
smiling faces Otld beaming look*, an 1 lad , 
toned voices ; find there is, indeed, happi- ! 
nc**, bn! it cannot be perfect. '

The cloud of tlisnppoiutmenr, with 
some minds, effects more good firm per
petual sunshine through life. He who 
distegard.s tho burst of the former is pre- 
Icral.lo (n him who loneimltv basks l,r- «lia., all. ..fIt»» imn# 4»l>, «.ih 

. і і .. n-і і r ' і otasy. я ml have not hear.I such a s»ntntient iron
nealh I bo latter. J he lent that IS »»cca- „„a .Now. though | <*c»npy n very prominent pnsi-
aionally refieslied by a shower is mote | tinn on thi* <>сгя«ігт—’henzh I Inv» those two ouler» 
flourishing than that withered bvtbe sun’s | Ibal 1 «e» in wch gorgm.tl* prnl.i.i .-. before me —

* I though I h'-liete your procee'bngs to he perfectly
• * , innocen'. I have had no hand in
( < rent eff-rt f. от créai motives is the \ ;her and am here only ir lhr 

best definition of n happy life. 
ea«iesf labour is a burl ben h» him who lias

Ш to find
fj To find

Iho stork*, and on 
personal property HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Exlrnsrdinarjr nire ef n Case
ДВАЯПОПВО BY

Guy'», the Metropolitan, King*» College 
and Charing Cros» Hospital».

SUM MAR V OF AFFIDAVIT.
Wm. ПHOOKE. Messenger, of 2. Union street 

Southwark, London, mnketli oath and sailli, that hr 
(this deponent) X*as a filleted with FIFTEEN RUN 
NING ULCERS on his left arm, and ulcerated 
sores and wound* on both legs, fur which deponent 
xvis admitted an out door patient at the Metropoli 
tun Hospital, in April, 1841, where ho roniimieu 
for nearly four weeks. Unable to receive a cure 
here the deponent sought relief at the three follow
ing hospitals :-*Kmg'a College Hospital in May. 
fur five weeks ; at Guy's Hospital m July, for six 
weeks ; and at Charing cross Hospital at Iho end 
of August, fur some xveeks more ; which deponent 
left being n far worse condition than when ho had 
quitted Guy's where sir BARNS BY COOPER, 
and other medical officers of the establishment hid 
told deponent that the only rhnnrt nf toting his life 

ta LOSE HIS ARM! The deponent them 
upon called upon Dr. Bright, chief physician, of 
Guy's, who on viewing deponent's condition, kind
ly nnd liberally said, ” / urn utterly at a lass rrh 
rti і far you ! lut here is half a-soverrign : go 
HOLLOWAY, nnd try tcltal eject his ІЧІ 
Ointment trill hare, ns I have frequently teilntssal the 
trandrrful offerts they have in desperate cases. You 

you again." This unprejudiced advice 
hy the deponent, and n perfect rum of- 
weeks, hy the use alone of HOLLO- 

and OINTMENT, after four

#rerf fur no «peril! purpose 
tralh and enjoy

ni#»t to worship onr find n 
hear HiS Word, and if mir rnemie# or our friande 
are so foolish —«о imreosonnlilo as to lake offence, 

; we ar- not In l-lnine. We in(»nd no ulVence, let 
them take none.

It has b»en asserted in p»*Mic print that no sober- 
minded тпл nf the rommnnifv i* in f.x mir of such

and bonnet. * Eat you and Iho children xvlmt is m 
the house till I come hack : it wont he long ; end he 
sur». I'll not come wnhnnl я loaf '

Lucy was down the stairs before her mother ronIJ 
reply, and lost no time in hastening

necessity.
said Miss Lacy the 

forewoman, in answer to Lucy's good morning: ' far 
we h ive got a very large ordur, and I 
send for yon.'

‘ Thank you ma’am.' «nid Lucy ( who as may 
have been observed, wa* one nf ih- living out girls, 
я* thos» nre Called who f"ko their meal* m bourn) ;
• thank you ma'am ; but I have no breakfast yet.'

• No breakfast yet.' said Miss Lacy, who thought 
herself privileged to make what remarks she pleased 
on inferiors. * Bfass me. xvliat an idle eel you 
mu*t have nt home.'

• My mother's neither idfa nor 
while her chock crimsoned. T 
vertentlv need hy her, was particularly oblionfarts 
to the forewoman, because n 
I idv, xvhosp dress was not finished 
the hearing of the girl*, applied it to her instead of 
her oxi'ii name, which in sound it much resembled

• No lady care» about yon or vnnr mother, mis* ' 
mid the queen of tho workroom, while her eye flash 
ed fire ; but since you are clever enough to be port 
this morning, whnt is your business Imre V

Lucy wa* young, nnd though a drensinakttts* girl, 
her spirit xvns still unbroken; nnd not knowing 
how she had offended Miss Lncy. she could hot 
help fading angry at vx hat she considered ttnprovok 
ed insolence. She therefore answered rather 
proudly that site did not corne to quarrel with Miss 
Lacy, but in inquire if it were conxeuienl for Mrs. 
Simson to givn her the trifle she had earned, adding 
that she would not trouble h»r hut lo supply ilm 
nécessité1» of the family. The latter part of her 
speech xvns unheard hr shy but the girls in tho Ware- 
room, fur Mi** l.nry had flounced 
passion, returning in n fexv minute*, she gax- 
the money saying. • There's all Mrs. Si mao 
yon, nnd V'ui need not come hero again, fur she 
di.es not like impertinent people.'

Poor Lucy fi It that any remonstrance Would he 
in vain. Though in stilted, and probably misrepre
sented to her employer, she had no redrew, and 
therefore taking the "paltry recompense ol many а 

•nry honr, which xvns noxv the only dependence 
tho family, t>ho went forth lu traversa the cr 

search of employment.
relief in pouring 

out И» painful feeling* to her mother ; hut fearing 
tho old woman's thoughts might again revert to ihe 
lost crown, she determined if possible, hot to C" 
home without at least th* prospect of another «'tui
tion. Th» promised loaf, and all that remained of 
the mnvx. were accordingly *«ni home hx an ar 
nitainlnltiee who wa» going that way. nnd Lucy 
requested her to tell her mother she had something 
to Jo, and wonld not get home till 'he evening.

( Conclusion nett tenth )

processions I deny this. I see around me many 
m»n of wealth and influence, of intelligence, nnd.little 

liny я watch lo the dress, 
.tin st leant n*

Life Assurance.
about toThe ** United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of London, and the National l/onn Fund Life 
Assurance Society.” of l^rndon. continue to effect 
assurance, upon highly favourable terms.

Blanks furnished gratis, and cverv information 
given a» respect# either department, by application 
at the Insurance Agency. Danii's Brick Building, 
Prince William street.

liant had я mother nnd little «istcra to aupport as 
well as Lucy, and marriage could not bo thought of 
till better days.

calling you log*
capacity id n 
n« I must do to # vi

minister

d il.e letter of our august 
made it*

I in preach the Gospel to yoi 
one who a*k«. perhaps, ha 

! and venerated patron, the Earl nf Roden.
I appearance at un earlier date this meeting had hot 
. been held. The meeting I should like to see. i«4fte 

fh irrhing nf an orderly peasantry tu the church nf 
their fathers, with the love of God in their hearts, 
and the word ol God in thei* hands but how is this 

*• leave your co
ne. xv hat profit of 

— but this xv ill not avail without «от».

'Ліс
Lucy paused, ami put tip her 

now reached tho narrow, close, end steep staircase 
which led to their single room. Site knew her 
mother would he waiting fur her and hastily mutini
ed lh* steps. but started as

crown, fur she І'ЖІ
no motive* for performing it.

Outward Show.—A false assumption of j 
consequence by mean* of an expenditure 
which cannot he oHorded, if followed hy 
degradation ; for tho world is too sharp 
sighted not Iodetect false pretensions and 
allow which cannot ho prudently aup 
ported.

A. BALLOCH, Agent. the light of an opposite 
street lamp, which «hone inm the narrow entrance, 
fall full on the f «en and faaf tiros of a woman, who 
rose at the moment from liar very faot. She \x 
young as Lncy herself, hat much tidier, nnd strikiug- 
Iv handsome, though her fire xvns ghastly pole; and 
there was in tlm Isrgo dark cyn« Hit expression of 
great inward suffering; hut it seemed past. Lucy 
wa* much struck with her appearance, and lier 
wretched clothing for such n night. Il consisted of 
nothing but a soiled muslin cap. sit old worn out 
calico gown, and «lions for which the lowest pawn
broker would not give a penny.

• Why do you aland looking at me, girl.' demand 
stranger in n low nnd husky vm

fit. John. November 3, 1843.
1 17V.' Slid 1,11 

lie fast word ii“ PROTECTION”
Insurance Сатрапу of Hartford.

SAINT JOHN AGENCY.
having been appointed Agent 
•трапу, will attend to the Re

newal of Policies issued hy the late Agent, W. II. 
Suivit.. Esqnlre, as also to effecting new Insuran
ces against Fire, on Houses, Furniture, Merchan
dise, ships on the stocks and in harbour. Ac.

A. BALIA KHI, Agent.

1-і he effected ’ It is easy to 
lours and ir ribbands ніy;"

thoughtless young 
*d in lime, лисе in

these tiling
thit.p more : we want the Co-Operation and mil пенсе 
•f onr landedran let me see. 

wn# followed 
fee led in three 
WAY'S FILLS
Hospitals had felled !! ! When Dr. Bright 
shown by the deponent, tlm result of Ьц advice and 
charily, lie said. •• I am both astounded and de

grrilrr II 
that such pi-

of this still Protesta til

HE subscriber 
of the above Co

it not by mere falters cr 
oc.usions are to he 
ant reble* and

<T Hdx-erti«»mcnie
CELEBRATION OF ТЛЕ І2тл OF 

. JULY IN ULSTER.
p»d. Hear me. ye 
merchan's anil clergKn tiers to h# bud low. vou mustdesire llie«e

t. in
pies which
uncompromising, 
duty: you 
'o the Seri 
dilution.

The fallowing discourse xvns delivered hy the 
ll»v. II Hudson, before upwards of fill000 well 
dressed, rrderlt, and loyal men. assembled m Ihe 
district of Bulfest in celebrate the IJih of July.

The r»v. geiiifamm set.>rted for his t**il the fol
lowing passage of scripltir 
•• In nil thy wayi 

direct thy paths
Mr Brt.'ivxo I'ttlRsps. — You have requested 

me tu address you on ihe pn
myself honoured lit the confidence you dm* repose 
m me. and cheerfully comply. I believe that, in 
doing so. I compromise neither my Christian prinei- 
p|,> por my ministeriel chirncier. I regard thi* as 
я special opportunity vouchsafed me by th- Provi
dence of God, of speaking в word for mv Lord and 
Master : for the glory of hi* name, nnd the good of , 
those whose welfare I have deeply, vea. ve»v deeply
at heart : and 1 trust that the Lord: whom 1 serve "»i. " Here an reception here I No' Ac-
may noxv lie mv helper—mnV supply me with a knowledge Him am. high and low. rich and poor, 
word of seasonable exhort» mm. and apply the *»me j Г^'п<г Г"™"*- Acknowledge Him. au. men 
with power by His Holy Spirit lo \ mir liearis — ; ill ALt. things !
Yon might have chosen many more able, more do 
quant, more experienced, lo discharge llv* delicate 
doty now devolving upon me. hut none could you 
hive selected more anxious for your temporel and j knowledge God 
eicrnsl Interests, finch n« 1 have, and such а* I ( нщ тип to defiaud linn ; таки not 
nm. I nm nt your service. Before I proceed further, —if riche* increase, #»t not thine fa-art про 
I must earnestly request that there shall ha no noisy j beware lest, in the multitude of wr-idly I 
demonstration t»f арріміие amongst you. Tin* fa vim forget yonr eoul end Gml"' 
vn«r, I feel it necessary lo a*k. chiefly, h-causc we j a Christian merchant, my word is heeded, 
are not assembled within the wall dedicated by men j 1 step not aside from the path of ministerial duty 
in the service of God ; yet are we here in Hi* v hen I go with this text Into Ihe domestic circle. I 
presence, to praise nnd magnifY lli« name ; and ni«e my vote* anil say. " Acknowledge God Imre 
whnt dome more noble—wliat Gothic arch more it is he that lonketh men to he of one mind in а 
magnificent—what walla nf human architecture imiivo ; ! trust there are net bickerings and conten 

Ingkmoi * Fraud—A foreigner rntli-ч 'shabby more glorious, than these that the everlasting G ml turn» here To the father I say, •• Train up void
genteel" called Bttlte shop of a tailor in the Metro- hath reared around us ’ Remember, then ve arc child in ihe wax he should go, m the nurture end
Pulis and asked him to nuke a waistcoat for him. m the solemn act of worship; lake heed that yon ь-imooumn of the Lord " 1 say to the child "he 

that eltliiMlth In* appeanece was against listen h me. hot е» в platfarut orator, hut a« the hnt tfmn Imnonr thy fetlmr nnd thy mother '
„(doing well by the exyret-v messenger of Heaven, end. in «lue reverouic for the *ey lo the master. " Give m y mir servant that winch 

пЙЯЬі end Word oi Life, observe a total eilenc». 1 i* <ist and rquel to the астмі. " есе rhnt ve
a pair ef trousers end another Ftref. then, let me offer a fexv remarks concerning I obey your m.isu-i*. tint With eye service ns nun 
«I. these were also paid for. processions m general. Bud tide procession m par ; :•«# i*. but in sniglencse of hear-, feanrg God "

equally the mu d tien 1er I rejoice, mv friend*, that von can meet , And if thu be e CAmdan household, my counsel is
і bs* of hisfareif "ogelhcr, es m the olden time, to walk end thjjoy > t*« et. mwwoire i* pleesat'i.

■ vmisting any lew, or human or j I step not a*id-» from the path of mieisicri»! ’

y ntt і public and private life, tfie priori 
they denote : you ттм miintain an 

upright, honest path of public 
andesi art nhflihcln g adherence 

plural. I’rntwlint principles of the 
Si ліні hy the»" імен of sound tritcgrity a 

o env country — the Side re- 
! nmining |in|i» if tins’ 'Flic n, рі'ГсЬлпс», I heir
‘ cidoors shall h» I ft at home : thro wifi і omit rtnke

. nm both astounded and delight- 
ed, for I tlinuglit that if 1 ever saw you again 
it would be without your arm. I can only 

charm !!!"

Iight-

hui with 
lave you

never seen a woman in poverty before 7 But por 
hap».’ she added in a milder tone, ’ you nlso wml 
for a scat on the stops Î1

•Oh no’ said Lucy: ’ I »m going linrne.’
• Yon have a home, then.’ rejoined the woman 

quickly : ’ nnd an had I mice, but never will
• Ye».' said Lucy, alarmed at wlmt she cm 

ptmne of insanity. * Wo live here, and 1 am a
dressmaker’s girl.'

• I was n merchenl's ilslighter ' said Ihe woman. 
• I had a father and mother, ay. and sisters too.’

• Anti why nro you so poor and lonely how V said 
Lucy, who, in spite of her weariness, felt interested 
in tlie d»soiate condition and singular conversation

ed the
n manner commanding and etern.

nly com-Carding Machines.
ГТІІІВ Subscribers offer for sale at their Establish 
.L ment, Sankville. ( Westmorland. N. B. ) three 

sells nf Wo.llon CAUîUNfi M AC III NES, emu-

must inspare this Cure to a 
Sxvorti nt the Mansion lton*e ) 

of the City of London, this > WM. BROOKE. 
6th tiny of March. 1842. >

Brfore tno, Jnits Finite Mayor.

•» ncknnwledg» Him. and Ilo will gin
Fbov. iii. fi.

end an honour to

nlnte, xvhiclt will be sold low.—The Cards ere el 
F.nglish manufacture, from l^eeds, and tnncliincrv 
warranted to make good work and to give general

IN ALL DISEASES of Ihe Skin. Bad Legs, Old 
Wounds ami Ulcéra, Bad Breasts. fior« Ni|iples. 
Stuney and Ulcerated Cancers. Tumours, rixvcl 
lings, Gout. Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; the Fill*, in all the nlmv e ruse 
ought to be used with the Ointment : na by this 

lie effected with» much grenier 
certainty, nnd in half tlu- time that It would require 
hy using the Ointment alone. Tho Oittime» 
proved to bo я certain remedy for the biles of 
r Imt toe*. Band dm», Cbicguloot, Yawns, end 
Coro buy.

Burn*, Scalds, ehildhlaine, chapped Hands nnd 
Lip-, also Bunion* and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

The І*ІІІн are not only the finest remedy 
known when used with the Ointment, hnt ns a Ge
neral Medicine there is nothing equal to them. In 

affection» they will he found of the greatest 
These Fills are. without exception, the 

ever discovered, and

to promise, in tlm пінт of tin* assembled umliiliido 
due ravcfetice for your advice, uud weight fur your

Let me noxv. in the крЄпП.Ї place, sir a few words 
concerning no error very pu valent hi mir day. viz : 
—that ■• relighur b*« hnlbmg м dn tviih publics."— 
According to my theory, religion has to do 
things ; nor i* it otherwise tho religion of Christ.— 
Win: six * nnr fax! ?—1’• in all thy ways acknowledge

osent occasion—I feel

satisfaction.-- Address 10
J Monter. A SON.

Snckrilte, Westmorland, N. It 
N. B.—Reference may be made to Messrs. Harris 

A Alien, or John Bryden. fit. John Dec. 13.

«.lobe Assurance Company.

out in a

with allmeans euros will

TVrOTJCE is hereby given. That the first Instil- 
j і merit of Ten per cent, on tlm Capital Stock 
pf this Company hn« linen paid in. and that tho 
Directors of the Company are now prepared to 
finit* lustiruime on Vessel*, Cargoes nnd Freights.

Max 9 JOHN DUNCAN. President

(J/-N u T і c K.V3

nf the stn
fallen from my first estate, girl. I loved 

and trusted, and was betrayed, end now all is past 
I have lost one place in life, nnd sought far another 
in vain. But two choices still remain to me. and I 
nm sitim(Di»r# to deliberate which I shall taire ’

* And what are they V earnestly enquired Lm»v. 
< The Thames or the street*, girl," said the woman 

k her sont on tho cold

; 1 Step nut aside from the path of ministerial duty 
ти I go with this textjirto tho merehant's oflire ;

voice and sav. *' Ar-
Iі 8°
bnet# to be rich 

nt them : 
y lineineew. 
this man be

doit
1er

olі і when I go with this text m 
j he sits nt hi* Ii dger ; І ф my voice 

Imre—see that thm

streets of London in 
heart xvould indeed have found

beyond
sullenly, a* she mice more too 
and frosty stones.

Lucy’s heart grew sick within her. ' Oh. don't 
the liku.' said she. ' Remember th» pro 

,u must hive lieeti taught ill bettor days.— 
destroy yourself both in this wotlj and

IIE suhafrihers have entered into Co partner 
slop, and their business will henceforth he 

eondnriml under the Firm of SllUllirl Itcy- 
piolrta Ac Set*.

T nervous 
service, 
lihcst

N. В -Directions far the guidance of Patients 
are a (fixed In each I’ot.—-SoM at VI.1 t.ltSSf TIL• 
LEV s, V» I. King street. St. John, N. «■

Iron, Tin, Slates, A, Oakum.

purifier of Ute Blood 
lo be used hy all !!!

—and 11think of
copie vi
Would 
the next

« Thera is no other choie», girl, 1 am starving.— 
k I have sought employment in 

have pledged every article mi whit h I 
vtiling ; nnd my long black hair, that 

>« hall. I have rut it nil" and 
well may the miser value

SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM A REYNOLDS

Indian Town, АГ П. Feb 22, l<V>
For the Inst wee 
vein. I 
could Гні*'» anv 
wn* braided lor litany a

mnnsr.' eontiuuod tlm stranger with energy ; * for observing il 
hill' the price of one of the handkerchiefs 1 used to him. he hid 
hive. w. old noxv save me from destruction."

» -of stood Util!, for she could not go. 
xvhat her mother wonld 
the «tien 
could no

• fii«! ' ti'ii (X-* є*"---- -r

UTAH errangements entered into, 
fauces due hy mo and to me. either 
llnml or Accounts, will be received and paid by 
the above Firm SAMUEL REYNOLDS 

Indian Town, N. П Feb. 22, 184V

and all ba
in Nntea of

Landing ex Wakefield, nnd for fair l>y the subscriber : 
-g Л TONS Swedish IRON, assorted .
JA J 290 bundles Round Iron—fa st refined, \ to 

A inch *, vfl dn. Blister STEEL ;
60 do SHEET IRON, assorted. No. Id to 20 ; 
IR pairs Fori» BF.LUIWS from 2tl to tit in. : 

box#** TIN. assorted.; 20 M. FIRE BRICK :

■
a prospect 
al talc»'Kin і*. Tin Finie. Oil. &c.

B# the St. Audi err* and Srrrren from I .irerpotd :— 
■ І У X ІЗ OX ES best 1 0 Tin Plates. 
lxFIF JL> 4ЯК hags SHOT, assorted sizes,

1 ton ZINC, 7 hfals. Roiled Linseed OIL.
For eele at low prices, by ____ „„

JOHN KtNNEAR.

, : ilia waistcoat w asof Ins music 
immediately paid tor ; i 
waistcoat were orders 
end tile mail of ih# needle w as
xvidi the «то#»ощУое r,nd vivacious

She feared 
sav. if site Ventured to n*k 

ger in under such eircnmstances $ but she 
t 'cave the desolate woman there

too
Г> tens OAKUM :

30 tons Quocn Ton SLATES ; 
10 M. Countess do. ;
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